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30-390 Male

30-391 Female

Shielded RCA
inline Audio

connectors, gold
plated with strain

relief .2” cable
opening.

30-308
Professional quality

RCA Audio Plug

with gold pin and

sleeve. nickel barrel

and .24” cable

opening.

Gold plated sleeve

and pin.

30-291
for 2.8mm cable

.12” cable opening. 

30-292
for 4mm cable 

.16” cable opening.
Gold plated 75 ohm
RCA Audio & Video

plug with black
chrome barrel.

30-289
for 6mm cable. 

.22” cable opening.

30-290
for 8mm cable 

.324” cable opening

Gold plated 75 ohm
RCA Audio & Video

plug with  black
chrome barrel.

30-289-CoLoR
Rubber ID bands used to color 

code audio and video connectors.  
Available in black, blue, green, red, white and

yellow. please specify color when ordering. Can
also be used with Calrad parts: 75-533 ps, 75-

534-ps series 

Available with
the following

colored iD
bands.  please
specify when

ordering

Black...........Bk
Blue.............BU
green..........gN
Red..............RD
White..........Wh
Yellow..........YL

30-303-CoLoR
Gold plated RCA

Audio & Video Plug
for 5-7mm diameter

wire. Nickel barrel with
easy grip knurling.
.29” cable opening.

Available with  Black,
Blue,green,Red, White and

Yellow colored iD bands
for easy identification.

please specify 
color when ordering.

LoCkiNg RCA pLUgs

soLDeR AND soLDeRLess 

LoCkiNg RCA pLUgs
Locking RCA Audio & Video Plugs offer secure connections for
open environments where cables can be accidently
disconnected.  Both are gold plated with barrel that scews
down, compressing the contacts onto the jacks.  Available in
either solder or solderless models and both accept cable up to
.35”.   

Twist  to Lock
Barrel

30-607-Bk

30-607-RD
Locking RCA plug for up to
8 mm wire. Locking black
chrome barrel comes with
black or red color ID band.
Teflon insulator. .35” cable
opening.

30-607s-CoLoR
Solderless locking RCA plug
w/ screw terminals for up to 8
mm wire.Teflon insulator.with
.35” cable opening. Barrel
comes with matte silver finish
Available with black, blue,
green, red, white and
yellow  bands. Also available
with black chrome barrel

RCA pLUgs With gRoUNDiNg CABLe CLAmp, 
Gold plated RCA Audio & Video Plugs. When the barrel is

tightened onto the body of the connector, 6 fingers secure the
outer jacket of the cable to the connector.

30-293s-CoLoR
Solderless version for
6mm cable. specify
color: black, blue,

green, red,  white and
yellow

30-293-CoLoR
Solder version for

6mm cable
specify color: black,

blue, green, red,
white and yellow 

soLDeR VeRsioN soLDeRLess VeRsioN

30-298-Bk Black
30-298-RD Red
30-298-Wh White

Barrels are silver matte
with red and white
colored ID bands

30-298g-Bk
30-298g-RD
30-298g-Wh

All gold barrels with
red, white or black
painted ID colored

bands

goLD pLAteD soLDeRLess 
RCA pLUg FoR 8mm CABLe.

High quality Audio & Video Plugs. Teflon

insulation with slotted screws for ground and tip

connections.

30-427 Male

30-429 Female
Shielded, nickel

plated RCA-type inline
Audio & Video plug,

jack with cable clamp
and strain relief

.21” cable opening.

30-309

pRo QUALitY RCA pLUgs
These Male and Female pro quality Audio & Video Plugs

provide high styled looks combined with superb
craftsmanship and superior materials.  They come with
gold plated contacts and chrome barrel with finger grip

knurling.  The 30-307 comes with a solid center pin.
Spring strain relief accepts cable sizes up to .25”.

30 series - Audio Connectors

Small Slotted

Screw Driver

Required

30-307


